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Washington City's Only

;FM WET- - i

WITH the Democratic party in full
tho only Democratic new-simpe-r

In Washington consists of a
Rlnglo sheet panted three times a day
on tho wnlln anil windows of cigar
mores, cafes, hotel lobbies and other
ulaceB whurn men congregate.

Although tho Bulletin Is llttlo known
outsido of Washington except nniong
newspaper men, It is a unlquo and
successful newspaper. Establiithed in
1894, it haa grown in news gathering
efficiency and prosperity until Its pub-llshcr- B

now asficrt that Its f00 copies
aro rend by not fewer than 75,000 per-
sons. Whllo moBt newspaper publish
era seek to interest women, because
"women read advertisements as well

Bryan Is an Early
OK STATU HitYAN

riser. Moreover, lie not
only rlncs early, but he goes out early
llu mounts his saddle horso many
mornings nt six o'clock, and even ear-
lier, and hies himself out to the cool
lanes and shady bypaths of llock
Creek, Soldiers' homo and environs
for n brisk cunter In tho delicious
coolness of the day before the sun
dries off tho dew and gets in Its
rcorchlng work. Punctuality being
one of hlB virtues, tho secretary la al-

ways back for Lrcakfast.
On his way homo, whether alono

or in company with pome boon com-

panion, the secretary's fancy often
turns lightly to nullah white rad-

ishes, not tho little red variety, but the
long, crisp white ones. Sometimes he
stops at ona of tho nenrby markets
to get a supply or those favorites of
his. More often he pulls his horse up
beside a passing huckster wagon;

ho seldom passes one of these
vegetable carts without hailing the
truck-vende- r with tho quory: "Any
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Quips and Quiddities.
A soldier crossing tho barracks

squaro with o pall mot a sergeant,
who noticed that Pat was wearing a
very disreputable pair trousers. In-

tending to report him for unsoldlerly
appearance, ho stopped him and

"Whoro aro you going?" "To
got Eomo sor," answered Pat.
"What, in those trousers?" "No, sir,
in the pall." Saturday Evening Post.

Her Reward.
"So Miss Llngerloug to

bo married last?"
sbo has finally lived down all

competition." Judge.

His Speclea.
"So that stock brokor speculator

over thexo is a Massachusetts man?"
"Yes; Uoaton bull."

that a wlso man can't help
looking like a fool at his own wed
ding!

HouteworklsaBurden
It's hard enough to house if

perfect health, but a woman who is
weak, tired and suffering from an aching
back has a burden.

I

Any woman in this condition has good
cause to suspect trouble, especial-
ly if the kidney seems disordered.

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou-
sands of suffering women. It's the best

special kidney remedy.
AN OHIO CASE a

-- KveruPlt' Mr. 8lea
tun Tell a Icr, 1770 K. 33d St.,

Blori." Hp V Clevelnnd. O., aayai
"I auffcred from
backache for a Ions

&m&x Y',i a lime, teptclnlly on
wnih ilaya. One day
I had to Klve all
my work on nt

of tho ahoot-l- n

pnlna In my
back and
I had hendnchraand
dlizy apclla and
nrrvmia Finally. I

etArtcd taking Moan Kldnny I'lllo and ilnco
I usod two boxos 1 bayun't audorod at all."

Gel Doan'e at Any Store. 50e a
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Democratic Newspaper
as news, those publlBhcrn address
themselves almost to
Interests of men.

Mr. Dwyor, tho editor, dreamed of
tho Hulletln 20 years ago when he saw
his copy bluo penciled by press
associations. Ho yearned for an un-
trammelled medium for tho expression
of bis views without tho Intervention
of copy readers editors. Tho re-
sult was tho Bulletin, slnglo shoot
newspaper, 22x25 Inches In slzo, print-
ed three times a day noon, at
three o'clock In tho afternoon, and at
Bovcn o'clock in the evening.

messengers dlBtrlbuto it to tho
subscribers.

You can seo It In almost any public
place. The page Is filled with about

words of This is "fringed"
with a prosperous array of advertise-
ments, mostly of amusements, liquors,
cigars, men's wear and rcHorts. Tho
evening edition a story
local baseball game and mnjor
leaguo results. The uoon after-
noon editions carry no baseball news
except the standing of the American
league clubs.
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If there happen to he radishes in

that particular wagon, the premier
of tho nation Ioscm no time In ar
gument, but speedily effects a pur--

chase
Recently one of the political sagos

of the capital city happened along
whilu Mr Itrynn was Investing In this
little appetizer, mid he has hlncc been
busy evolving a theory as to the part
tho humble llttlo vegetable has played
In tho career of the great commoner
While ho Is not ready to give his so
lutlon to tho public, he says that a
foudness for radishes may not be an
Indication of political success and
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Astoclated Profits.
"Is ho a good player?"
"Well, when ho handles poker, you

Just ought to see him shovel In
monoy."

ECZEMA ON BACK AND CHEST

Pierson, N. Dakota. --"The eczema
started on my scalp. It finally went
on to the back of my neck, then on to
my back, arms and chest. It broke
out in pimples first and then seemed
to run together in somo places, mak-
ing a sore about tho size fit a dime.
At times the itching and burning were
so Intense that It seemed unbearable.
Tho moro I scratched it tho worse it
became, and there would bo a slight
dlBchargo from It, especially on my
scalp, so as to make my hair matted
and sticky oloso to tho scalp. The
hair was dry, llfoless and thin. My
hair was falling so terribly that I had
begun to despnir of ever finding re-
lief. My clothing irritated tho erup-
tion on my back. The affected tmrtjs
were almost a solid scab.

"I had been bothered with eczema
for about a year and a half. Then I
began using tho Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. I used them dnlly for two
months nnd I wob cured." (Signed)
Miss Mildred Dennis, Apr. 30, 1913.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
froe.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card. "Cutlcura, Dopt. L, Boston." Adv.

Hard to Break the Habit.
She was turning over tho pages of
new song.
"Would you mind running over this

accompaniment for mo?" she asked
him, presently.

"Cortalnly not," ho returned absent-mlndodl-

"throw it In tho nilddlo or
tho street and got out of tho way!"

Showing how dlfllcult Is Is for tho
reckloBB nutolst to break a

habit.

Disquieting.
"Mamma, why did you marry pupa?"
"So you'vo begun to wonder, too?"

Detroit Preo Press,

Few men know whut not to Bay, am
still tower when not to say It,

RED OLOUD,

ooooooooooooooooo

LAURIE'S SCAPEGRACE

By IZOLA FORRESTER.
Forest Spring Ixidge had visitors.

Iaurlo, riding up tho winding moun-
tain road on her blnck mare, saw the
ascending pillar of smoke abovo the
trees and carried tho news back to
the village.

"Anybody come on tho night train,
Walt?" she asked tho express agent
nt tho llttlo wooden depot.

Walt recalled two, but they were
village people. Ho listened to her
tiows with a shrewd smile.

"fluesa they must have run up In
a machine. Which one would ye rath-
er it wns, Laurie?"

Latirlo Hushed, and tossed her hend
In much the same way as the mare did
when she wns restive. As though she
cared which one camo up to tho
lodgi! She knew what Walt meant.
For two Hummers, and In the long
hunting senson, both of the llregory
brothers had made no secret of their
reason for coming up to the Lodge.
It was not the deer that led them, nor
the partridge and tiall. It was Lnurln
Carrolton

When she reached her own homo n
horse stood at the gnte. unhitched It
raised his head, whinnering t Ver-

mont llelle Ver deliberately Laurie
clipped down to the stable door
Standing within was Kmmous (Jiegory
talking in her young brother.

"Il'ii so mighty good to see you
again, Laurie," he said, taking both
her hands in his She drew them
back.

"I miw the smoke above the trees
and knew someone was there "

"And you wished It was not me."
Fuller the bantering tone there was

an underlying touch of bitterness
"1 didn't wish nt all. I only won-

dered who was there."
"Malcolm Is with me and a few of the

men servants. We expect more the
end of the week. Will you ride with
me along the river load after lunrli?"

It was on the tip of her tongue to
say no, but Hardy forestalled her.
Ho was only eighteen but hu Htood
two Inches above (Iregory's bend.

"Mother wants you. Laurie," he said
with a side glnneo at his sister's face.

"I'm sorry. Mr. ("Jregory, hut 1

can't."
"You mean you wont." His tono

was almost rough. "Shall I send Mal-

colm n down?"
"You can both keep away," Hardy

spoko up suddenly, his faeo darkening
with quick, boyish anger. "What's It
to Laurie whether you come or go?"

"When you get past tho cub age.
you will understand that tho Issue lies
with her, not you, lad," sintled back
Emmons, with aggravating courtesy.
Ie raised his cap to Laurie, and went

out to his mount. Lnurlo stood watch-
ing him rldo up tho road.

Something In her quiet face, and tho
expression of her dark eyes checked
Hardy's hilarity.

"No, I don't, not specially, but you'd
bettor keep out of It, dear. I can
mnnnged them both."

"You'il have your hands full, then."
grumbled Hardy.

She smiled then at his emphasis,
but during tho next few days his
words, boyish anil crudo as they were,
camo true. Tho Gregory boys, as
everyone around Mount Hanzer called
them, had been left with plenty of
money, nnd few restrictions. Their
father had treated them experimental-
ly rather than with any affection or
real interest. They were twins, nnd
had como into their inheritance at
twenty-four- , when their father died.
Five years had been granted them
under this will. If at tho end of that
time they had used their freedom
recklessly, and hud squandered their
monoy, a trust fund was to be set
aside for each, taking in all of tho
Gregory interests and properties and
limiting the boys to a moderate In-co-

each.
Thcro was one clauso In the will

which had been held back, and was
not to ho told until the expiration of
tho five years or in the event of either
one marrying.

had always felt a certain re-
sponsibility In the matter. Sho was
like her mother and It was well known
around Ranzer that Molllo Carrollton
could Ijavo married the millionaire
even In her widowhood. They had
been sweethearts long before he had
found that fortunes grow from using
other people's brains for fuel. Yet
she hnd chosen Laurie's father, the
local editor of tho little four-pag- e

sheet, In preference. Laurlo and
Hardy remained to her after their
father's death. And oddly enough,
the twiiiB whenovor they wero nt
Mount Hanzer, hnd come to her with
all their boyish scrapes.

But now, in manhood, they fought
tholr battle out alono. Malcolm had
first right. He was tho steadier of
the two, and by far the better look-
ing. Kmmons seemed younger, somo
way. His hnlr curled at the edges,
ho was dark with tan and lean and
muscular with outdoor exorcise. Ho
lacked Malcolm's balance of charac-
ter and easo of manner. And, be-
tween tho two was Laurie, wlnsomo
nnd womanly, full of graco and ear-
nestness.

Only her mother seemed to guess
nt tho strugglo in her heart thoso last
few days. Tho two brothers wero not
on speaking terms, yot nolthor would
give nn Inch. Long rides thoy took
over tho mountain roads with Laurie,
whllo sho laughed at them and tried
to coax them back to friendship,

"Chooso ono of us, nnd tho other
will stand pat on tho decision, nnd
bo friends," Malcolm Insisted. "Hut
you must chooso."

"Ho flpeaks for bimsolf," Emmons

NEBRASKA, CHIEF
flung bnck hotly. "I would not bo
friends with him If you chose htm."

That night hu rode down to Laurie's
home. It was bright moonlight, n
wonderful glowing orange-colore- d

moon mounting slowly behind tho
ragged edge of woodland. And In its
mellow light ho snw Laurie standing
on tho veranda, both her hands rest-
ing on Malcolm's shoulders, nnd her
fnce raised to him. Her bnck wan
towards him, but bo knew every lino
of her llguro, and tho light seemed to
die out of his life as ho gazed at them.
Ho leaned his hend down on tho
old rock wall with a groan, Virginia
Creeper covered It. but tho vinos had
hardly one clinging crimson lenf now.

And suddenly he heard some ono
speak his name, Laurie's voice, a bit
tremulous, and Hartlcd. "Emmons,
whnt is If" she put out her hands
to hint. "I was with Hardy down In
tho village."

"Whole's Malcolm?"
"1 haven't any Idea. Why?"
"I saw him theie on the porch with

you, Just now "
"Not with me -- with mother." She

laid one hand on his shoulder pity-
ingly. "You silly boy. Mother waa
Just comforting him."

Ho caught her two hands close in
his crushing grip.

"1 thought It was you, Laurie. Do
you mean you've told him- - -- "

Laurie nodded
"Do you know what you've done,

dear heart ' I'm the scapegrace. Dad
always said I was. nnd yet ho was
good to me I've inn wild with his
money and my life, and now I lose It
all and von too"

"Not tue, KniinoiiH." Her face was'
uplifted to his. hul he made no at-

tempt to Am her "I told .Malcolm I

had made my choice, lie went straight,
to mother then. And sho knows I

think she know bcTeio I did myself."
"Hut I may he cut off from every

share in t hu old eslatu."
"I'm not marrying the estate." laugh-

ed Laurie softly.
Half an hour later they stole Into

the shadowy living room where Mm.
Cnrtollton sat alone before the open
lire. She listened to Emmons In si-

lence while lnirlo knelt beside her,
her fnce on her shoulder

"It doesn't seem fair to ask Laurie,
to be my wife, though, on account of
father's clause In tho will nnd 1 know
it was put In to keep mo straight."

"I happen to know what it says,
Emmons hoy," smiled back Mrs. Car-
rollton. affectionately. "Your father
read It to me. Both of you boys are
dear to me, so It mnde no difference
which one lvurlu chose. Tho clause
merely states that In the event ol
either one marrying Laurlo an extra
fifty thousand Is added to his share,
and tho homestead nt Mount Ilnuzer."

Slowly a dawning smile overspread
Emmons' boyish fnce. Ho slipped ono
arm around Laurlo und drew her up
to him.

"Poor old Malcolm." ho said, with
deep feeling.
(C'opyrlRhl, 191.1. liv the McCltiro Newx.

1uk.t Syndicate.)

DIED WITH HIS ATTACKER

Jaguar, at Least, Had the Satisfaction
of Killing His Foe Before He

Succumbed.

After we struck the main river we
passed many long nndhnra and on ono
of these Fellpo'a over roving eyes dis-

covered a tiger asleep, says a writer in
the Outlook. Tho jaguar lay stretched
out on his belly, his nose on his paws,
the water almost laving the cruel tal-

ons of hie front feet. Wo wero about
fifty yards away when wo first sight-
ed him and I raised tho rifle to llro.
Tho canoo rocked n trlllo and I low-

ered the repeater, raising It again al-

most Immediately, but Fellpo seized
my hand, suylng:

"Don't shoot, scnor, the tiger Is
dead,"

The remarkable Intuition of Fellpo
proved correct, as it had on many n
trip Into tho Junglo, but when I asked
him how ha knew, ho merely replied
that tho tiger looked like ho was dead.
Wo landed a yard from tho Jaguar and
snw, crushed In tho powerful teeth, tho
body of a snake, something llko the
water moccasin of tho lower Mississip-
pi river. The fangs of the snako were
imbedded in tho tiger's Jaw and the
reptile's body was cut completely In
twain. It was as dead as the creature
It had killed, though neither had been
dead more than twenty-fou-r hours.

According to Felipe, tho tiger bad
como down to the stream to drink and
as tho great round head lowered to the
water tho ennko had sent home the
deadly poison. According to Fellpo,
also, a Jaguar never runs when ho can
fight, and the result lay before us.

Not 8eeklna Fame.
An official of tho Indian bureau at

Washington tells a story to Illustrate
the Indian's view of newspaper fame.
It appears that ono Hnnloy, a Duluth
tlmbermuii, wns in charge of a big
drive on tho St. Croix river, nnd that
on one occasion there was a tremend-
ous Jam in tho vicinity of Taylor's
Kalis. Tho drivers numbered flvo or
six Indians, in addition to tho white
men. While proceeding with his work
of inspection, llnnley passed tho Itcd
men, and called out to them:

"See hero, my men! Break that Jam
and I'll put your names In (ho pnperl"

One Indian grinned broadly and
paid: "Six Indians dead In paper, but
wo not seo It!" Illustrated Sunday
Magazine

The Way on the Steamer.
BUI And you say ho told you that

story about himself nn tho ntcamor
whllo going abroad?

Jill Yes, ho did.
"And did you Bwaliow It?"
"Yob, I did; but, like a lot or othoi

things, it wouldu't stay swallowed."
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Hy 12. O. HKU.KIIH. Director of Kvenlna
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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 2

BALAK AND BALAAM.

MCPHON TMXT-Nutnt- n-ta 2:t-l- . 24:10-3- 9.

Item! Niiinliera eh.
OOLDKN T13XT "A doiibtc-mlmle- rl

ninn, tiiiHtntito In nil liH waya." Jiu.
t:R

Follpwlng our Inst lessen the Isrcal-Ite- a

marched along tho bordors of the
wilderness meeting with much opposi-
tion. In Num. 20 wo aro told of
tho death of Aaron. They mot Arad
(21:1-3- ) nnd overthrew him. Moving
around Kdom wns a difficult process
nnd the pcopln became discouraged.
Again they murmured ngntnst God
and against Moses. Swift punishment
followed In tho form of llery serpents,
Num. 21:4-11- . Confessing tholr sins
Moses Interceded on their behalf and
the look nt u brazen serpent suggest-
ed to them the necessary attitude of
faith towards flod. After sundry wnn-derlng-

tho dwelling among tho
Amorltes nnd the overthrow of min-
dly tribes, wo como to their encoun-
ter with Bnlnlc. As they Journeyed
tho roport of their victories preceded
them nnd Itnlak sought to protect
himself against these strange "poo
plo come out of Egypt," by othor
moans than that of war, for, Bald ho,
"they aro covering tho fnco of the
inrth." Seo Ex. lf.:lfi.

Little Known About Balaam-Her- o

Balaam appears upon tho
scene. Llttlo Is known about him.
Ho evidently had a knowlodgo of
.Tehovnh and yet was n sorcoror or
spiritist, dealing with evil spirits, nnd
was, probably, a Mldlanlto.

I. The Call to Curse, Ch. 22:1-0- .

Thcro urn six personal pronouns in
verso; Bnlak sought to tight llro with
flro, to save his own faco. Ho feared
thoso whom God blessed. Tho world
today hntuH thoso whom God blesses.
Hnd Halak boon visa ho would hava
cast in his lot with Israol and not
liavo miserably perished In battlo
along with hla unwilling tool, Balaam,
(Seo Num. 31:8, Josh. 13:32.)

Balaam at first rofused Balak's in-

vitation (v. 13), but Bolak sends more
exalted messengers and greater offers,
of honor and rewards, promising him;
honor in tho kingdom If ho would but,
curso Israol (v. 17). Balaam again,
returns word thnt this la Impossible,
(v. 18) for ho cannot go beyond the
word of Jehovah, not that ho was in
sympathy with that word at all, but
ho was conscious of Jehovah's power.

II. A Challenge by the way. Ch. 22:
22-3- Tho angel of Jehovah, as the
ngont of his anger, Interposed to save
Balaam from himself. Lust had so
blinded his eyes that even an ass
saw moro clearly than he. God re-
buked him and thoso who trafficked
with ovll spirits In order to produce
results aro mocked by the fact that a
dumb ass found volco and spoke.
Finally, after repeating his condi-
tional permission that he was to
speak only tho word Jehovah was to
glvo him, ho is permitted to procoed
with tho "prlncos of Balak."

Balaam a Prophet.
III. The changeless message, Ch. 24.

Read carefully the Intervening chap-
ters. In them we havo tho acount of
Balaam meeting Balak and of bis
brief but wonderful prophocy concern-
ing Israel. Balaam gives us a won-
derful description ot ono who Is a
prdjpnet (24:16). Ho (1) "hcaroth
the words of God," (2) "knowoth the
knowledge of the most high," (3)
"sooth the vision of the almighty."
Verse 17 Is a wondorful phophecy ot
tho Lord Jesus, who is "a star," for
ho "Hghteth every man who comoth
into the world." (See also 2 Pet
1:19.) He Is called "a sceptre" be-
cause of bis kingly sway (see L-k-. 1:
82, 83, Hob. 1:8). From the context
we read bow once hlB lips were open-
ed be declared a wonderful prophecy
concerning these whom Balak consid-
ered bis enemies and with prophetlo
eye be sees the coming glory of
Israel. Balak's anger is kindled, and
ho seekB to drive Balaam away, but
each time there comes forth from his
lips one of those unwelcome prophe-
cies. Theso marvelous prophecies
which fell from Balaam's lips, as an
Instrument, taught that this entire tin-do- r

world of evil is under control of
Jehovah and its curses upon his peo-
ple are Important. Ho may even com-
pel unwilling Instruments, if needful,
to becomo agents for the accomplish-
ment of his purposes. Balaam's sad
ond strikingly Illustrates the fact that
a man may admire tho Ideal of right-eouBnes- B

and tbo beauty of holiness
and yot falling to yield his own life
to thoso principles fall utterly in, the
consummation of his lire and his in-
fluence. Ho tnught Israel to sin.

The Golden Text It would almost
seem that James must havo had La-loa-

lu mind when ho wrote these
words. Double-minde- d means "two-minded- "

and unstablo moans that we
lack foundation, urn "nnt fnntnnnrl
down." JnmcB Is spoaklng of tho
Inck of wisdom which may bo sup- -

,

plied by asking him who gives llbor- -

Ally, but ndmonlshea uu to ask In
faith, "nothing wavering." This Is a
plcturo of all mon who, knowing God,
yot deny his power, and for tho greed
of gain refuse to yield to his claim
and so fall la the realization of thqtr
truo solves.

DIZZY, HEADACHV,

AlAlf IJAIAAIIIPT IF

I
UHDUHnCIO

Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while

you sleep.

Got a 10-ce- box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dlul- -

doss, coatod tonguo, foul tasto and foal
breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in ths
bowels or eour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In tht in-

testines, Instead of being cast oat
of tho system Is reabsorbed Into tha
blood. When this poison reaches the
dellcnto brain tlssuo It causes con-petiti-

nnd that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.

Cascarots Immediately cleanse tha
stomach, removo the sour, undigested
food nnd foul gases, take-- tho oxceaa
bilo from tho liver nnd firry out all
tho constipated wasto mattor aad
poisons In tho bowels.

A Cnscarct will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work whllo you eleop 10-ce- box
from your druggist menns your head
clear, stomach swoot and your liver
nnd bowels regular for months. Adv.

New Reading.
."Figures won't llo."
"I suppose) that Is tho ronson why

figures genornlly stand."

Mrrt.Wlnnliiw'ii Hootlilnu Hjrrnp for Chltdrca
tri'llilnc, Miflrm llio tfinim, mlticoH Inflamma-
tion, ullnyH palu.ourcH wind collc&ou tiottleJO

Jealousy will not listen to ronson.
bemuse It doesn't believe thoro Is such
iv thing.

Break up that courIi. A nlnnle done of
Drmi's Mciitlinl.at4.Ml Coiiuli Dropa brines
prompt relief So at nil Drug Ktorcs.

Homo men are weighed in tho bal-nn- co

und found wanting tho earth.

DOCTORS DID

NOT HELP HER

But Lydia E.Pinkham's Vef
etable Compound Restored

Mm. LeOWs Health
Her Own Statement.

Detroit, Mich. "I am glad to dJsv
cover a remedy that relieves me from

PWqSw;!! Hi! if pains. For two year
I suffered bcarins;
down pains and got
all rundown. I waa
under a nervona
strain and could Dot
sleep at night I
went to doctors her
in tho city bat they
did not do me any
good. i

"SeelntrLvdlaE.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound adver
tised, I tried it My health improved
wonderfully and I am now quite well
again. No woman suffering from fe-
male ills will regret it if sho takes this
medicine" Mrs. James G. LeClea.
830 Hunt St, Detroit, Mich.

Another Case.
Philadelphia, Pa. "Lydia E. Pink-ha- m's

Vegetable Compound Is all yoa
claim it to be. About two or three
days before my periods I would get bad
backaches, then paint in right and left
side, and my head would ache. I called
the doctor and he said I bod organic In--j
flammation. Iwenttohimforawhilebat
did not get well so I took Lydia E.Pink- -j

ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak- -j

ing two bottles I was relieved and finally
my troubles left me. I married and
have two little girls. I have had no re-
turn of the old troubles." Mrs. CflAt.1
Boell, 2650 a Chadwick St, Phila,,Flav!

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purgathrea. Thay ass
brutal, liarah.unneceaaary. TnBSHw
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act .SBBBBBBBBii 'inTmrKenny on tne liver, .

eliminate diic, ana .BBBBBBBBBV MITT! F
aootnetneacncatei
membrane of Uuu BBBBBBBBBSr BlIVCK
bowel. CuttjBWBVajBN PILLS.
L.alllptlKD,

Sick
niutuiats.HJ. r jMrc: u
acta aat lailf utloa, at ailllloai kotar.
SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRI(X

Genuine must bear Signature

jUkvS
Now is the tinu
to moke a trip to Texas and see joat
wbero your opportunity lies.
Thaprlca of rich land la Texas (a m tew
tnt you can qwn a bur larm mere without la
vMtinir much money or mortnaaliur tha rjlaea.
The Und will ralaa as biff or burger crop, than
you.aro now rtiilnir, and you will sat batter
prices lor wnat jrou raise.
Axk your local icnt to sell you a ticket via tha
Katy-- or Uill me whorayou want to bo i and I'll
l!an your trip, and vivo you full Information
about the low nom$mtkmr'nxcare ion faro
on the first and third Tuesdays of each month.

I will also tend you our free books
on Toxas opportunities if you wants mora, write Muay,

W. S. St. Ceora-e- , Cant Pass. AaI.
ZM Wtiawrlikt BUf., SI. Ualt. Ma.

BMtCoottiBrrap. TmIm Oooi. t!M
la tint. Sola 6 Drafcitt.

2xiirji Tvr:0. B?rV.?r?OTgai
bWbbbbVbbbbbbbIbbI BBBBlBBBBaaBBBBBSaBBBBBBMBSMBBBM
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